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Vanessa Klaus, RN, MSN

What a fantastic, fabulous INA fall conference we 
had at the end of September. It was great to officially 
welcome our new executive director, Regina K. Robuck. 
Our team leads, Tamara Johns, Janet Buck, and Tonia 
Walston, beautifully orchestrated the plans and smoothly 
operationalized the hard work and efforts of our wonderful 
committee chair, Holly Carlson, and other committee 
members, Robyn Beall and Glenna Tooman. It was an 
extremely energizing, uplifting and inspiring time with 
colleagues, students, and our esteemed Speakers Bureau.   
The focus, this year, for the conference was “Delivering 
Quality and Innovation in Patient Care”. However, many 
attendees left that day also feeling empowered to celebrate 
one another and to focus on self-care.

Conference Highlights
Traci Hanlon from Create Healthcare Management 

was our keynote speaker and she opened the conference 
with exuberance to discuss “The Keys to Quality and 
Accountability.” A panel of Idaho state senators joined 
us for a Question & Answer session. Senator Lee Heider 
(representing the Health and Welfare Committee), Senator 
Dean Mortimer (representing the Idaho Joint Finance 
and Appropriations, Education, and Judiciary and Rules 
committees), and Senator Russ Fulcher (representing the 
Education, State Affairs, and Energy committees) led 
a very engaging session that stimulated thinking about 
healthcare and state and national senate processes. Many 
important topics were openly discussed including:

•	 the	process	of	contacting	a	senate	representative;
•	 healthcare	reform	and	its	impact	on	Idaho;
•	 the	federal	healthcare	mandate;
•	 the	Medicaid	program	expansion;	and	
•	 how	 nurses	 can	 better	 communicate,	 share	 our	

stories, and create persuasive influence in the 
legislature.

Nurses Honored
A new tradition started at this fall conference was to 

help celebrate, recognize, and share exceptional care. 
Every year, a group of health care individuals or a single 
individual will be recognized and honored for a moment of 
greatness by the INA. This year, two extraordinary nurses, 
Lynn Holmes and Terry Gallaher from St. Alphonsus 

H e a l t h  S y s t e m  w e r e 
recognized for encompassing 
the strength, knowledge, and 
wisdom of our profession 
with loving kindness and 
compassion (for the full story 
please see the INA Website).

Outstanding Speakers
Kimberly Irby joined us from the Colorado Foundation 

for Medical Care to share her deep understanding of 
transitional care and how to bridge gaps and reduce 
readmissions. Marty Downey PhD, RN, AHN-BC, HTPA, 
CNE from Boise State University demonstrated “Holistic 
Nurse Self-Care” and how to nurture the nurse. Marty 
led the group through relaxation and stress management 
techniques such as self-guided massage, energy balancing, 
Reiki healing, breathing techniques, meditation, 
affirmations, and using humor as a healing method. Diana 
Meyer from St. Luke’s Health System’s Center for Nursing 
Evidence Based Practice, Research, and Innovation 
concluded the conference with an inspiring presentation 
about innovation in healthcare entitled “Leadership: 
Creating a Climate for Innovation.” 

A Call for Nursing Input
As is deeply true for me, I felt a connection and a 

passion for the challenges that face us today amongst 
our constituency. While networking at the conference, I 
heard a call for nursing leadership to represent those who 
have placed us in office. We would like to hear from you. 
What are your thoughts about the Patient Protection and 
Affordable Care Act? What positive or negative impacts 
do you foresee for healthcare in our state and at the 
national level? Please send your views in writing to our 
executive director, Regina K. Robuck at ed@idahonurses.org 
or send them to me at klausv@sarmc.org. Let us know 
what you think. Speak up and be heard!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

from the Board and Staff of 
the Idaho Nurses Association

INA’s Recent Conference
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Barbara Allerton, MSN, RN

In May, 1975, I graduated 
from Vanderbilt University 
with my Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing degree and my new 
husband (Hal) and I moved to 
Pocatello, Idaho. Since that 
time, I have been practicing 
as a nurse in Idaho—except 
for two years (1979-81) 
when I moved to Richmond, 
Virginia, to pursue my Master 
of Science degree in Nursing 
at the Medical College of 
Virginia (now Virginia 
Commonwealth University). 

As a nurse educator, I have taught nursing courses at 
Idaho State University, then at Lewis-Clark State College 
and then at Boise State University (BSU), where I just 
retired after 20 years of service. Throughout my teaching 
career, I have also practiced as a nurse in medical-surgical 
nursing and eventually in emergency nursing. I have led 
the collaboration with a nursing education program in 
China to develop their nursing curricula and to facilitate 
student/faculty exchanges at BSU.

As a new graduate and as a nurse educator, I have 
participated in the Idaho Nurses Association (INA) and 
also in the Virginia Nurses Association while in graduate 
school. When I returned to Idaho and began teaching at 
Lewis-Clark State College, I became much more active 
in district activities and eventually at the state level. I was 
able to serve as a delegate to the ANA conventions, as a 
regional representative, and ultimately as vice president 
and president of INA. 

How membership in INA has been valuable to me
Early in my nursing career, I joined the INA. The 

activities and programs of the INA and ANA provided me 
with education through conventions and workshops. I was 
able to network with nursing colleagues which helped me 
to understand the bigger picture of the nursing profession 
beyond my own day-to-day practice. The statewide 
networking helped me to meet great colleagues and 
mentors from across Idaho. When I considered moving to 
a new area of Idaho, I had INA contacts who helped me 
investigate job opportunities. 

By serving in the INA, I had many leadership 
opportunities which helped me to understand the policies 
and political processes that influence nursing and health 
care in Idaho and across the U.S. Representing the voice of 
INA, I was able to serve on statewide committees such as 
the Idaho Commission on Nursing and Nursing Education, 
and to work with the Idaho Board of Nursing as well. 
As a result, I was able to help nurses have a voice in the 
regulation and development of their practice at the state 
and national levels. That has been very gratifying for me. 

Why I would encourage other RN’s to join INA?
Being part of INA means being part of nursing 

beyond your job. The INA is your advocate that provides 
educational opportunities and networking with colleagues 
from around the state and the nation. As a member in 
INA, you can have a voice in policies and regulations that 
govern your nursing practice. You can meet colleagues and 
mentors who can open doors for you in your professional 
development. As a nurse, at times, you may feel powerless 
to influence the health care systems in which you practice. 
As a member of INA you have opportunities to have a 
voice, to influence policy, and to make a difference. What 
could be more professionally satisfying than that? 

Member 
Spotlight

Barbara Allerton

In Memoriam
INA is pleased to honor deceased registered nurses 

who graduated from Idaho nursing programs and/or 
served in Idaho during their nursing careers. Included, 
when known or when space allows, will be the date 
when deceased and the Idaho nursing program. The 
names will be submitted to the American Nurses 
Association for inclusion in a memoriam held in 
conjunction with the ANA House of Delegates. Please 
enable the list’s inclusiveness by submitting information 
to ed@idahonurses.org

Matney, Carol B., 10/8/2013 - A graduate of BSU, 
the University of Portland, and Idaho State University. 
She served as a public health nurse, associate nursing 
professor at Lewis-Clark State College, and school nurse 
in Eugene, OR. She was an inspirational advocate for 
nursing, health, and healing.

Mills, Kathryn J., 08/31/2013 - She was always 
curious and had many interests.

Morrison, Velma V., 06/20/2013 - She studied 
nursing, became the “traveling nurse” for her husband 
and is best known as a great Idaho philanthropist and 
supporter of the arts.

Nevins, Gladys H., 08/04/2013 - A 1944 graduate of 
the University of Idaho, Southern Branch. She worked 
for many years at Bannock Memorial Hospital in 
Pocatello. Her nursing career stretched from hospital to 
nursing home and to home health settings.

Newman, Kathleen C., 08/08/2013 - Her career was 
built on degrees in Special Education, Psychology and 
Nursing and she dedicated herself to helping individuals 
who were learning disabled.

Tyner, Susan Marie Pearson, 07/04/2013 - Her 
career included care center settings and she was 
committed to helping others. 
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 • RN Case Managers
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St. Luke’s Jerome: http://slhs.org/jerome/
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The Beef Industry Wants You –
To Eat More Beef!

Debra Mulnick, R.N.
Boise, ID 83702

e-mail: dmulnick@cableone.net 

I am currently self-employed and have no conflict of 
interest or commercial affiliations to report.

The editors of RN Idaho have kindly invited me to 
write this article as a follow-up to my letter to the editor 
(7/11/2012), objecting to the half-page Idaho Beef Council 
(IBC) advertisement Idaho Beef Council (2013a) which 
extols the “heart-healthy” virtues of beef consumption. 
This manuscript is not intended as an encompassing 
review of the scientific evidence associating consumption 
of red meat with increased mortality. Nor am I a 
vegetarian advocating my personal lifestyle (I occasionally 
eat locally farmed, antibiotic and hormone free grass-fed 
beef!). 

Three Concerns About the Idaho Beef Council Ad
My	 objections	 center	 on	 three	 issues;	 1)	 the	 ethical	

conflict of my state professional association publishing 
what amounts to beef industry propaganda 2) the 
distortion of facts encouraging nurses to promote what, 
in my opinion, are unhealthy choices for patients, and 3) 
the questionable ethics surrounding the RN Idaho decision 
to approve an advertisement in which the Beef Industry 
attempts to influence nurses to make what I believe are 
inappropriate recommendations to their patients. 

The IBC ad entitled, “Be Bold with Lean Beef,” begins 
with the following statements: 

“Heard the good news about lean beef? The latest 
research presents a new way of thinking: lean beef 
can be part of a solution to one of America’s greatest 
health challenges—eating for a healthy heart” (RN 
Idaho, 36(1), p. 16).

The ad urges nurses to “Help your patients increase 
meal flexibility by including lean beef among other heart-
healthy choices on their shopping list”. The ad refers to 
a research study from the American Journal of Clinical 
Nutrition of 36 subjects which investigated, not mortality, 
but reductions in blood lipids with different low fat diets 
all of which included beef. The ad concludes that red 
meat is good for your heart. Not surprising, the study was 
funded in part, by “The Beef CheckOff,” a “…producer-
funded marketing and research program designed to 
increase domestic and/or international demand for beef.” 
More information about this program can be found at the 
MyBeefCheckOff Website:
http://www.beefboard.org/about/faq_aboutcheckoff.asp.

I believe the beef industry is concerned about their 
bottom line, not our health, much like the tobacco industry 
was, even after the link between smoking and cancer was 
proven. In reality, the meat most consumed by Americans 
is the high-fat hamburger, not a lean small portion of 
well-trimmed steak. I believe the message in this ad is 
intentionally misleading. According to the industry itself, 
“Lean serves as a ‘halo’ word for beef, increasing the 
consumer’s comfort in eating beef frequently” (Wasser & 
Lundeen (2012), Lessons for the Industry, para 2).

Evidence from the Idaho Beef Council
and Research Studies

Let’s contrast the recommendations of the IBC ad with 
the Pan et al. study (2012) of 121,342 American men and 
women (nurses, ironically). The latter study concluded, 
“Red meat consumption is associated with an increased 
risk of total, cardiovascular disease, and cancer mortality. 
Substitution of other healthy protein sources for red meat 
is associated with a lower mortality risk” (Pan et al., 2012, 
Comments section, para 1). The National Institutes of 
Health and the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute 
funded the study.

As the IBC Website (2013b) states, “The Idaho Beef 
Council is a state agency which operates with a single 
objective: to increase the consumer demand for beef.” 
The beef industry conducts its own well-funded research 
with predictably favorable outcomes, and spends billions 
annually on advertising campaigns such as the Be BOLD 
with lean beef, which stands for Beef in an Optimal Lean 
Diet. The BOLD diet has become the centerpiece of 
industry efforts to promote beef as heart healthy food.

The Cancer Link
The evidence linking meat consumption and colon 

cancer is much stronger now than it was in the mid-1990s. 
For example, heme iron, the compound that gives red meat 
its color, has been shown to damage the lining of the colon 
(Lee (2011), page 2 para 2). According to a nutritional 
epidemiologist with the American Cancer Society [ACS] 
(Lee (2011), page 1, para 1), “The association between 
consumption of red and processed meats and cancer, 
particularly colorectal cancer, is very consistent.”

Recently, the American Institute for Cancer Research’s 
(AICR) Continuous Update Project (CUP)) Expert Panel 
concluded that the evidence showing that foods containing 
dietary fiber reduce colorectal cancer risk has become 
stronger since the publication of their 2007 report. The 
CUP Expert Panel considered the evidence sufficient 
enough to strengthen the conclusion from “probable” to 
“convincing” that foods containing fiber are protective. 
Their current report reported that ounce for ounce, 
consuming processed meat increases cancer risk twice as 
much as consuming red meat.

On the AICR’s Website, Dr. Elisa Bandera who served 
on the World Cancer Research Fund/AICRCUP Expert 
Panel that authored the report (American Institute for 
Cancer Research, 2011) stated, “Colorectal cancer is one 
of the most preventable cancers.” The AICR estimated 
that “about 45 percent of colorectal cancer cases could 
be prevented if we all ate more fiber–rich plant foods and 
less meat, drank less alcohol, moved more and stayed 
lean. That’s over 64,000 cases in the U.S. every year” 
(American Institute for Cancer Research, 2011). 

The research demonstrating the link between red 
meat consumption and colorectal cancer is conveniently 
and consistently left out of all Beef Council advertising. 
“Because of a wealth of studies linking colon cancer to 
diets high in red meats (beef, lamb, or liver) and processed 
meats (hot dogs, bologna, etc.), the ACS (American Cancer 
Society, 2012) encourages people to eat more vegetables 
and fish and less red and processed meats.” The American 
Institute for Cancer Research (2011) concurs that people 
should limit meat consumption to 18 ounces (cooked 
weight) of red meat a week – roughly the equivalent of five 
or six small portions of beef, lamb or pork – and should 
avoid processed meat.

The Beef Industry’s Tactics to Persuade
The beef industry can afford to try to sway the public 

with its huge advertising budget. It attempts to influence 
health care professionals and even the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture with its well funded lobbyists. Big Beef 
has ties to both academic researchers and to dieticians 
who advise people on what to eat. According to Bavley 
and McGraw (2012), The Beef Checkoff Program invests 
heavily in lobbying the nation’s dietitians. It spent close 
to $700,000 in its 2011 fiscal year to reach dietitians and 
others who influence what we eat. The beef industry has 
good reason to seek them out. Registered dietitians are the 
health professionals who provide nutrition advice to the 
media, schools, hospitals and patients. 

My Advocacy as a Nurse
As a nurse, I try to encourage others to adopt healthy 

lifestyle choices. This includes a whole foods diet, high 
in fiber, with an abundance of fresh vegetables, fruits and 
whole grains. Avoiding processed and fast foods (as well 
as white sugar and white flour) whenever possible is a 
critical piece of any healthy diet. When choosing meats 
and poultry, I advocate choosing locally grown, hormone 
and antibiotic-free grass-fed beef (less than 18 oz. lean red 
meat/week) when possible. Most farmers’ markets today 
have an abundance of choices in this category. Evidence 
also recognizes regular exercise and stress management 
practices as important in reducing stress and its negative 
effects on the body. Foods that appear to cause the most 
inflammation in the body (refined, processed fast foods, 
high fat and high sugar foods and drinks, factory-farmed, 
high-fat meats and processed meats which are routinely 
fed antibiotics and hormones) constitute our “SAD” 
diet, known as the Standard American Diet (Grotto and 
Zied, 2010). Nurses can and should do more to change 
this “SAD” fact, by adopting healthier lifestyle choices 
themselves, and setting an example for families, peers and 
patients.

We all understand the necessity of advertising revenues 
for a valuable publication like RN Idaho, but I believe this 
ad reflects poorly on our organization and its membership. 
It potentially harms all of us, our patients included. I 
hope nurses interested in disease prevention and health 
promotion will continue this conversation, bringing greater 
awareness to these issues that directly affect our health 
and healthcare systems.
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Studies Find Lean Beef Not Associated 
With Coronary Heart Disease

Tracy Flynn, PhD, RN, CNE
RN Idaho Editorial Board 

email: tflynn@lcsc.edu

On behalf of the editors and editorial board of RN 
Idaho, I welcome this opportunity to address Debra 
Mulnick’s recent concerns regarding the placement of an 
Idaho Beef Council advertisement in our publication. As 
Ms. Mulnick pointed out, the ad promotes lean beef as 
“…part of a solution to one of America’s greatest health 
challenges—eating for a healthy heart” (RN Idaho, 36(1), 
p. 16) and suggests that RN Idaho readers “Help your 
patients increase meal flexibility by including lean beef 
among other heart-healthy choices on their shopping list.” 

The Harvard School of Public Health recently 
conducted the largest systematic review and meta-analysis 
of evidence to-date regarding how red meat relates to risks 
for coronary heart disease (CHD). The authors found that 
most previous studies grouped unprocessed red meat and 
processed meat together, and that when unprocessed red 
meat was studied in isolation, there was no link to the 
development of CHD (Micha, Wallace, & Mozaffarian, 
2010). These results call into question the findings of 
previous studies that grouped unprocessed and processed 
meats together, such as the study cited by Ms. Mulnick 
that appeared in the 2012 Archives of Internal Medicine. 

Another systematic review, conducted by Canadian 
researchers, analyzed the dietary habits and development 
of CHD in 236,414 individuals and found that the evidence 
linking unprocessed red meat and CHD was weak (the 
lowest rating used in the study) (Mente, de Koning, 
Shannon, & Anand, 2009). In Australia, a study of 40,653 
individuals found no association between unprocessed red 
meat and cardiovascular mortality (Harriss et al., 2007).

Eight randomized controlled trials have demonstrated 
that lean red meat is as effective as lean white meat in 
managing blood cholesterol levels. The most recent study, 
Beef in an Optimal Lean Diet (BOLD), concluded that 
“Heart healthy diets that include lean beef as the primary 
protein are as effective in lowering total and low density 
lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol as the DASH diet”—
the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension diet that 
emphasizes white meat and plant protein and is considered 
a gold standard for heart health (Roussell et al., 2012, p. 
15). Other randomized controlled trials have found that 
substituting lean beef for some of the daily recommended 
requirements for carbohydrates improves a number of 
cardiovascular risk factors, including lowering of blood 
pressure (Hodgson, Burke, Beilin, & Puddey, 2006), 
improving glycemic control (Nuttall, Schweim, Hoover, & 
Gannon, 2008), and lowering triglyceride levels (Layman, 
Clifton, Gannon, Krauss, & Nuttall, 2008).

Ms. Mulnick’s argument (see The Beef Industry Wants 
You - To Eat More Beef! in this issue) focuses on the risks 
associated with processed red meat. However, the Idaho 
Beef Council ad is not promoting processed beef—it is 
promoting lean beef. Having examined current, high 

RN Idaho Editorial 
Board Response

level evidence of the risks and benefits associated with the 
consumption of lean beef, as the RN Idaho editorial board, 
we stand by the decision to include the Idaho Beef Council 
ad in our publication and wish to thank Ms. Mulnick for 
bringing this matter to our attention and for her advocacy.

Note: the authors of the study published in the ad 
from the Journal of Clinical Nutrition and referred to 
by Ms. Mulnick did disclose receiving financial support 
from the Beef CheckOff organization for the purpose of 
making presentations at conferences. These authors state 
further that there were no conflicts of interest and that 
the financial supporters had no role in the design, data 
collection, analysis or interpretation of their research 
findings.
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Florence 
Whipple 

Scholarships
Dr. Grace C. Jacobson, R.N. Trustee
Florence Whipple Scholarship Fund

jacograc@isu.edu 208.233.7363

Fall is in the air, which means the time for hot cider, 
pumpkin bread and warm sweaters is upon us. Quickly 
approaching, also, is the deadline for submitting 
applications for the Florence Whipple Scholarship! 
Florence Vanderen Whipple is remembered for her 
encouragement of reticent students and for her refusal to 
admit to barriers to continuing education, both formal and 
informal. 

The 2012 Recipients of the Florence Whipple 
Scholarship were: 

•	 Samantha	Fundingsland	(Boise	State	University),	

•	 Jeffry	Miller	(Northern	Idaho	College),	and	

•	 Melodie	Hatch	(College	of	Southern	Idaho).	

Letters addressing applications for this scholarship will 
be sent out by the end of October. Eligibility requirements 
for the Florence Whipple Scholarship Fund are: 

•	 Full-time	student	in	good	standing	in	a	BS	or	AD	
nursing program in Idaho,

•	 An	active	member	in	ISNA	or	INA	and	

•	 Nominated	by	his/her	faculty.	

Important Deadline for Application 
Student nurse nominations must be submitted to the 

Florence Whipple Scholarship Board by November 15. 
One scholarship is awarded to one student from each of 
the five nursing programs. 

Online RN to BSN Track
DIVISION OF NURSING 
& HEALTH SCIENCES 
Online RN to BSN Track 

Complete your BSN in 
our online track.

Courses in research, 
genetics, professional 

development, leadership 
& community health 
will help you meet the 

challenges of
today’s nursing practice.

 
Continue your professional journey

with us today! Full-time and part-time 
study options available. 

For more information, visit us at
www.lcsc.edu/nurdiv

Life Care Center of Post Falls, located near 
Spokane, Wash., among the scenic lakes and 
mountains of northern Idaho, provides skilled 
nursing care and inpatient and outpatient 
rehabilitation services. Close to many 
attractions, such as ski resorts, golf courses 
and the world’s longest gondola.

Now hiring RNs and LPNs
Full-time positions

Current license and CPR certificate upon hire.

Benefits include: Health, Dental, Vision, 401K

Contact echo_noete@lcca.com
208-777-0318 • Fax 208-777-0328

Apply in person at
460 N. Garden Plaza Court, Post Falls, ID 83854

www.lcca.com
EOE

Intermountain Hospital is recruiting for our

Psychiatric Nursing Team
Come be a part of the RN team at Intermountain, a 
behavioral healthcare facility in beautiful Boise, ID.

Bachelors/Associates degree

Please go to our website to review and apply 
online for our job openings.

www.intermountainhospital.com
An EEO Employer, M/F/V/D

No Campus Visits
    Liberal Credit Transfers
        Competitive Tuition
            Classes That Fit Your Schedule
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Idaho’s Veteran RNs
by Randall Hudspeth, PhD, APRN-CNP and 

Verlene Kaiser, APRN-CNP
Email: HudspeR@ClevelandClinicAbuDhabi.ae 

and kieferhasu@cableone.net
Authors of the 2009 book entitled:

Charting Idaho Nursing History.
ISBN-13:978-0984374977

During each November across the U.S., we honor 
veterans. The INA has honored nurse veterans at activities 
across the state in the past. Veteran nurses living in Boise 
were honored a few years ago at a ceremony held at the 
St. Luke’s Anderson Center. The nurses who were present 
ranged from those who served in World War II (WWII) 
through the more recent Iraq War. Each told amazing 
stories of what they had experienced while on duty and 
gave examples of how advances in medical and nursing 
technology had changed over the years. Listeners learned 
how today’s complex care is helped by the advances in 
technology and how hard it was for those earlier nurses to 
provide care in field hospitals. This article will re-visit a 
snap-shot of veteran nurse stories.

While we were writing Charting Idaho Nursing 
History, three themes emerged that relate to military 
nurses: (1) The experiences of military nurses did make 
major impacts on their future nursing practice as well as 
their	 personal	 and	 political	 activism;	 (2)	 After	 military	
service, many nurses did not return to civilian hospital 
nursing because their practice was so much more 
restrictive than what they had been allowed to do in the 
military;	 and	 (3)	Nurses	who	 are	 Idaho	 natives	 and	who	
had active duty military service were difficult to identify 
and did not readily come forward to tell their stories.

War Impacting Nurses
Historically, war has been a friend to nursing due to 

the increased need for nurses to care for injured soldiers. 
World War II was good for nursing politically. Because 
of war needs, nurses gained military officer status and 

much federal funding was allocated for nursing education. 
The need for WWII nurses resulted in the establishment 
of the Cadet Nurse Corps. Idaho hospitals benefitted by 
receiving federal funds to have their diploma schools 
participate in the program and by being able to offer 
financial stipends to students who enrolled in the Cadet 
Nurse Corps.

One World War II era nurse told her story. She was not 
an Idaho native, but a “war-bride” who left Europe after 
the war. She was then a young nurse working in London. 
Nurses, both civilian and military, had been prepared 
for their own participation in the D-Day landing in June, 
1944. Ten hours after troops first landed in Normandy, 
nurses boarded landing craft and crossed the English 
Channel. No physicians were with them. They waded 
ashore to the beaches amid a sea of salt water that was red 
and frothy from blood. Bodies and body parts floated in 
the sea. 

As the nurses came upon dead and injured soldiers, 
they had one objective—triage. They each carried 
backpacks filled with morphine syringes and red, yellow 
and black armbands. Initially, many nurses became ill 
either from sea-sickness or at the sight of the carnage, 
but they soon recovered and attended to their duty. It 
was not so simple to just go to a soldier, assess the injury 
and decide the arm band color. Red arm bands indicated 
a	 first	 level	 evacuation	 with	 a	 high	 chance	 to	 survive;	
a yellow arm band was for a lesser injury that could 
be	 treated	 in	 a	 field	 clinic;	 a	 black	 arm	 band	meant	 the	
soldier was already dead or had wounds that were too 
great for survival. This veteran nurse told of how some 
soldiers were alert and begged not to be given the black 
band because they knew what it meant. The morphine was 
given sparingly to make it last, but those destined to die 
all received an injection. Her six hours on the Normandy 
beaches haunted her for years, in a time when post-
traumatic stress was not being managed. Twenty years 
would pass until she returned to nursing.

In Idaho, military nurses were stationed at the large 
Prisoner of War camp in Rupert that had a 50 bed hospital. 
The German soldiers held there were mainly healthy 
young men whose hospital needs centered on sports 
injuries, appendicitis and short term illness. Military 
physicians and nurses did not want to care for prisoners. 
They wanted to care for American or Allied soldiers. The 
care of prisoners was seen as a lesser assignment.

For many reasons, the military assigned black nurses 
to care for the prisoners at the Rupert camp. Many of 
the black nurses were from the South and had worked at 
large teaching and trauma hospitals such as Grady in 

Atlanta, Georgia. Their experiences and skills often times 
surpassed those of white nurses from smaller hospitals, 
and also those of newly graduated and inexperienced 
physicians. Physicians assigned to care for prisoners were 
usually new graduates, although they were usually white 
because of the few black physicians. Many a prisoner can 
thank those highly skilled black nurses for interceding 
with the newly trained physicians to achieve a good 
outcome.

Between the major wars and military conflicts there 
was always a nursing shortage in Idaho hospitals. Similar 
to the expectations of soldiers returning to civilian life, 
nurses wanted the same things—to focus on a family and 
to put the trauma of war behind them. Nurse after nurse 
related a similar story upon returning to nursing practice 
after the war:

 I went to work for a doctor because in the office I 
had a better relationship with him and more ability 
to problem solve, especially if a patient came 
in while he was away. The hospital was just too 
restrictive.

There are many veteran nurses who are Idaho natives 
and who served, but they are hard to identify. One Idaho 
native military nurse, Captain Betty Corn, R.N., was 
born in Boise and graduated from the St. Luke’s School 
of Nursing in the early 1950’s. She was the first nurse to 
join the Idaho Air National Guard in 1959 with the rank of 
First Lieutenant. She attended officer training school and 
in 1960 became the first flight nurse in Idaho. Betty was 
honored by the Idaho Air National Guard in 2009 as the 
first female of the Guard and for her many contributions as 
a nurse to the military.

Certainly Idaho has a long tradition of military nurses, 
starting with the Civil War nurse Wilhelmina Kling Speck 
who came to Lewiston with her military husband in 1877 
and started a hospital. Geneva Castevens served during 
World War I as one of the military-affiliated Red Cross 
nurses. She was a 1913 graduate of the St. Luke’s Hospital 
School of Nursing. Sadly, she became the first American 
nurse to die in Europe in 1918, as a result of the Spanish 
Flu epidemic that hit London.

Many others have made significant individual 
contributions to patient care in a variety of settings, 
including nursing education programs. Whether or not 
they are easily recognized or well known, we can all take 
a thoughtful pause and thank them collectively for their 
service. Because of their contributions and efforts, we are 
all better and stronger.

School of Nursing
(208) 282-2132  • www.isu.edu/nursing

The Doctor of Nursing Practice 
degree program will prepare 

the graduate for 
practice in the Family 

Nurse Practitioner role with an 
emphasis on innovation and 
evidence based practice. The 
application is available at 
www.isu.edu/nursing/dnp.shtml.

The Ph.D. in Nursing program 
will prepare graduates to conduct 

independent research, 
collaborate as scholars, 

and educate for improving health 
and health care globally. The 
application is available at
www.isu.edu/nursing/phd.shtml

DOCTORAL 
NURSING DEGREES

Ph.D.

MS and BSN options are also available at ISU School of Nursing.

N O W  O F F E R E D  A T  I D A H O  S T A T E

D.N.P

Boise State is a progressive learning-oriented, student focused university dedicated to academic 
excellence. At Boise State you will find an academic community that values diversity and prepares 
students to become leaders in nursing.

For over 55 years, the School of Nursing has been recognized as the largest Nursing program in Idaho 
promoting excellence in teaching, research, and service.

A variety of courses and program options are available to fit your needs:

•	 A	student-friendly	RN-BS	program	taught	entirely	online	for	nurses	who	want	to	complete	
their	BS	degree	in	nursing.

•	 Unique	Masters	program	taught	entirely	online.	Focused	on	nursing	care	of	populations.	
Nurses	manage	and	coordinate;	yet	few	programs	prepared	us	to	look	at	aggregates	of	
populations	to	make	data	based	decisions.

We invite you to contact us to determine 
if Boise State’s School of Nursing is the 
right fit for you.

Becky White, Student Recruiter
208-426-4632
Beckywhite1@boisestate.edu

D I S C O V E R  B O I S E  S TAT E  U N I V E R S I T Y

We are seeking dedicated nursing 
professionals to care for our Idaho 
heroes.

• RN • RN Sr • LPN • CNA
Positions available at our Boise, Lewiston,

and Pocatello locations.

Interested applicants call:
Dan Claar, Recruitment Coordinator
208.577.2318 or apply online today:

www.dhr.idaho.gov
EEO/AA/Vet preference points may apply
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Update on Activities of the Idaho Board of Nursing

by Sandra Evans, M.A., Ed., R.N.
Idaho Board of Nursing Executive Director

email: sandra.evans@ibn.idaho.gov

At their first meeting of each fiscal year (which 
begins July 1st for state government), the Idaho Board of 
Nursing (IBON) reviews its major accomplishments from 
the previous year and envisions what it looks forward to 
achieving in the coming 12 months. The annual “State of 
the Board Report” summarizes the hard work of the Board 
and sets the stage for the coming year. Highlights for 
2013’s “Year in Review” included:

•	 Adoption	 of	 the	 Board’s	 core	 belief	 statements	
on “Licensure” and “Continuous Professional 
Development/Lifelong Learning.”

•	 Implementation	 of	 all	 required	 elements	 of	 the	
National Consensus Model for the Regulation of 
Advanced Practice Nursing.

•	 Two	 Board	 business	 retreats,	 one	 with	 a	 focus	
on client-directed care and the future role of 
Unlicensed	 Assistive	 Personnel	 (UAPs);	 the	
second with a focus on Board disciplinary 
processes and outcomes.

•	 Appointment	of	new	members,	including	the	first	
consumer members, to the Board’s two standing 
advisory committees.

•	 Revision	 of	 the	 Idaho	 Nursing	 Practice	 Act	 to	
grant authority to the Board to share investigative 
information with other regulatory agencies and 
law enforcement.

•	 Substantial	accomplishment	of	all	benchmarks	in	
the Board’s 2013 Strategic Plan.

The 2014 “Fiscal Year Forecast” identified priority 
strategic objectives for the coming year, including:

•	 Development	 of	 the	 Board’s	 plan	 to	 establish	
demonstrated continued professional development/
commitment to lifelong learning as a future 
requirement for RN/LPN licensure renewal.

•	 Continued	 collaboration	 with	 the	 Idaho	 Nursing	
Action Coalition (INAC) on strategies to facilitate 
client access to care.

•	 Development	 and	 implementation	 of	 the	Practice	
Remediation Program (PRP) as an alternative to 
disciplinary action for nurses whose practice, 
though substandard, does not rise to a level that 
requires suspension or revocation of licensure and 
where the public is not placed at risk.

•	 Review	 and	 recommendations	 for	 revision,	 if	
necessary, of the Board’s administrative rules 
related to nursing education program standards.

•	 Replacement	 of	 the	 Board’s	 current	 licensure	
database with a comprehensive electronic 
regulatory office management system allowing 
for enhanced in-house communication and data 
management and electronic interface with the 
public, including licensees, employers and others.

•	 Proposed	 administrative	 rules	 and	 legislation	
addressing:
1. Application processing timeframes for nurses 

licensed in another Compact state who are 
moving to and seeking licensure in Idaho.

2. RN/LPN responsibilities when delegating 
functions to UAPs and clarification of ‘other 
interfaces’ in which nurses may engage.

3. Processes related to current Board authority 
to require fingerprint-based criminal 
background checks for initial, endorsement 
and reinstatement licensure.

4. Discipline against a license in another 
jurisdiction and sexual misconduct as 
additional grounds for disciplinary action in 
Idaho.

5. Board authority to impose fines as an 
alternative to disciplinary action.

Strategic Goals
In addition to reflecting on accomplishments in 2013 

and ‘kicking off’ 2014, at their meeting on July 18-19, 
2013 the Board members addressed issues related to their 
primary strategic goals in the areas of licensure, practice, 
discipline, education, governance and communication. Of 
significance was the one-hour scheduled timeframe during 

which the public was invited to present oral comments on 
rules being proposed by the Board. 

Comments and questions were received from 13 
individuals, many of them in support of the rules being 
proposed. In particular, comments noted that the proposed 
rules:

•	 Allow	licensed	nurses	to	make	informed	decisions	
on the appropriate delegation of tasks to qualified 
unlicensed assistive personnel caring for clients in a 
broad range of settings.

•	 Empower	nurses	to	train	appropriate	individuals	
other than nurses to provide care when delegating 
responsibility is in the best interest of the care 
recipient and enhances public safety.

•	 Increase	the	value	of	nurses	in	assuring	that	care	
provided outside of institutional settings is safe and 
appropriate.

•	 Allow	licensed	nurses	to	make	decisions	based	on	
their assessment of patient, care provider, resources, 
and setting rather than on an established list of 
predetermined prohibited tasks.

•	 Accommodate	healthcare	needs	of	patients/clients	in	
the face of diminishing resources, allowing nurses 
to determine what is safe and appropriate in each 
individual circumstance.

•	 Retain	the	“spirit	of	the	law”	in	defining	components	
of appropriate nurse delegation while removing 
unnecessary barriers presented in current rules that 
limit what can be delegated.

•	 Allow	nurses	to	practice	fully	within	their	defined	
scope of practice.

Concerns were raised relative to the impact of the 
proposed rules:

•	 Nurses	could	be	held	liable	if	a	delegated	function	
results in an untoward client outcome.

•	 Proposed	rules	do	not	provide	sufficient	clarity	
regarding terms such as “structured healthcare 
setting” and “setting where healthcare has a 
secondary role.”

•	 Adoption	of	the	proposed	rules	could	result	in	
lowering of school standards for management of 
student medications.

•	 Who	will	train	non-licensed	staff?	How	many	
should be trained in a specific setting? Can non-
licensed staff refuse to assume responsibility for 
certain tasks? Who decides who is qualified to 
assume certain tasks?

Three individuals clearly opposed adoption of the rules, 
citing that only a licensed nurse can safely manage the 
needs	of	children	with	Type	I	Diabetes	in	schools;	drawing	
up insulin requires greater depth of knowledge than can be 
taught	to	an	unlicensed	assistive	person;	and	without	rules	
that clearly prohibit the delegation of certain functions, 
“nurses could be bullied” into delegating without sufficient 
backup by the Board “that it would be a violation to do so.”

There were suggestions for changes to the rules as 
proposed before they should move forward for adoption, 
such as:

•	 The	rules	should	include	additional	language	
to clearly authorize nurses to delegate insulin/
glucagon administration in schools and to require an 
individualized health plan with clear directives for 
children requiring medications in schools.

•	 The	rules	require	stronger	wording	and	clarification	
of terms. 

 A training program specific to school personnel 
needs to be identified.

•	 Once	the	rules	have	been	implemented,	the	Board	
should solicit feedback to determine the impact in 
select settings.

The Board carefully considered both written and  oral 
comments received and determined that:

•	 Although	most	comments	received	were	specific	to	
the management of diabetes and administration of 
insulin to children in schools, the proposed rules 
are intended to address a larger concern, that of 
removing language that inhibits licensed nurses from 
making informed decisions about when and to whom 
and under what circumstances to delegate nursing 
functions to unlicensed assistive personnel.

•	 Unlicensed	assistive	personnel	in	Idaho’s	schools	

will continue to manage the healthcare needs of 
Idaho’s school children until such time that a state 
mandate for a licensed nurse in every school in 
Idaho exists, an event that seems unlikely in the 
near future. Until then, nurses should be supported 
in their efforts to prepare others for the tasks they 
assume in schools and other settings. 

•	 Current	Board	rule	IDAPA	23.01.10.400	provides	
clear direction to nurses choosing to delegate 
functions to UAPs and proposed administrative rules 
clarify the ‘other interfaces’ in which nurses may 
engage to assist others in performing selected health 
care functions knowledgably and safely.

The Board considered suggestions for changes to the 
rules as proposed and concluded:

•	 Proposed	language	is	sufficiently	clear	regarding	
commonly used terms such as “structured healthcare 
setting” and “setting where healthcare plays a 
secondary role,” and further clarification is not 
necessary.

•	 Many	of	the	comments	and	suggestions	were	in	
reference to matters beyond the Board’s jurisdiction 
or direct control. Detailed guidelines and directions 
related to the management of Type I Diabetes and 
administration of insulin and glucagon should be 
directed to key external stakeholders (e.g. School 
Nurses of Idaho, Idaho Chapter of the American 
Diabetes Association, State Department of 
Education, Idaho Association of School Boards, 
and others) to work together to be consistent with 
solutions that have been found to be successful in 
other states.

•	 Current	Board	rule	IDAPA	23.01.01.400	provides	
sufficient direction on nurse delegation to support 
licensed nurses in fulfilling their professional 
responsibilities relative to this complex practice 
issue.

•	 Follow-up	to	determine	the	impact	of	the	proposed	
rules, once implemented, will serve to inform the 
Board about future decisions related to nursing 
practice in Idaho.

The Board took action to present Rule Docket 23-0101-
1301 as proposed for rulemaking and to offer assistance 
with the development of guidelines and other directives as 
others move forward to address issues and concerns raised 
during the discussion held on July 18.

Additional written comments were received following 
publication of the proposed rules in the September 4, 2013 
Idaho Administrative Rules Bulletin. After considering 
these additional comments during a special meeting of the 
Board on October 2, the Board decided to move forward 
with the rules as originally published. The proposed rules 
can be viewed on the Board’s website at www.ibn.idaho.
gov.

Future Meetings Scheduled
Future meetings of the Board are tentatively scheduled 

for January 9-10, April 10-11, July 17-18 and October 
9-10, 2014, at locations to be announced. As always, the 
public is invited to attend any part or all of each regularly 
scheduled meeting, including the ‘Open Forum’ held on 
the morning of the second day of each meeting. The Open 
Forum provides an opportunity for public dialogue with 
the Board on topics of interest and/or concern that are 
not necessarily included on the meeting agenda. Persons 
interested in attending a meeting should contact the 
Board office at (208) 334-311 ext. 2476 to clarify meeting 
location and request accommodations, if needed. 
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Moving Idaho Nurses Forward: Idaho’s Action Coalition
Margaret Wainwright Henbest, R.N., MSN, CPNP
Executive Director Idaho Alliance of Leaders in 

Nursing &
Nurse Leaders of Idaho

Email: mhenbest@nurseleaders.org
and

Sandie Nadelson, R.N., PhD
Idaho Nursing Action Coalition &

Idaho State University
Email: sandienadelson@gmail.com

The Idaho Nursing Action Coalition (INAC) has been 
working as a voluntary organization in conjunction with 
Idaho Alliance of Leaders in Nursing (IALN) and the 
Idaho Hospital Association (IHA). The main coalition aim 
is to improve the ability of Idaho nurses to be prepared for 
the health care challenges and to provide quality care that 
is accessible and affordable. The coalition is a statewide 
partnership including nursing, business, government and 
health policy leaders.

The Idaho Nursing Action Coalition is continuing work 
in several areas of health care. These include helping nurses 
transition into leadership roles, assisting new graduates 
in moving from student to staff roles, working with nurses 
to prepare them for becoming an educator, and addressing 
barriers to APRN practice. This work is being funded in part 
by the American Association of Retired People (AARP) and 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 

Professional Transition to the Leadership Role
Deena Rauch, R.N., MSN, NEA-BC, FACHE is the new 

Project Manager and she is guided by the INAC Leadership 
Team, chaired by Buffie Main. Carmen Brochu, Chief 
Nursing Officer of Kootenai Medical Center has just joined 
the team, and Deena is also recruiting additional members 
to assist with the course development process. Deena and 
the Leadership Team will work to create a leadership 
course, available annually across Idaho, for nurses who are 
transitioning to a leadership role.

In November, Deena will attend the Foundation for 
Leadership Excellence course which is sponsored by the 
Association of California Nurse Leaders (ACNL) and has 
been previously recommended for adoption. Following 
her review, Deena will begin to identify faculty in Idaho 
who can teach components of the leadership course under 
development.	The	course	will	focus	on	leadership	excellence;	
health	 care	 economics;	 human	 resource	 management;	 and	
performance, practice, and policy. A pilot course is planned 
for fall 2014. After completion of the pilot, and analysis of 
the course evaluations, the self-sustaining annual course 
will be launched in 2015. Please contact Deena Rauch 
(deenaraer@gmail.com), or Margaret Henbest (mhenbest@
nurseleaders.org) if you are interested in serving in an 
advisory capacity or lending your expertise as an instructor!

Idaho Nurse Residency Program Development
Val Greenspan is the project manager and she is guided 

by the Education Action Team in partnership with a 
stakeholder group. At the June 13, 2013, INAC Summit, work 
group members indicated a priority was to develop a generic 
definition for a nurse residency program and important 
points in an informational flyer. The resulting generic 
Nurse Residency Program definition from three stakeholder 
digital conferences is: “Formal, designed learning sessions 
focusing on easing transitions over the next year of practice 
through the development of nurses who are new graduates 
or are returning to practice.” The informational flyer will be 
finalized and distributed soon in a variety of venues.

Stakeholders from practice and education venues are 
considering what should be the “new graduate Nurse 
Residency Model” in Idaho. A key issue pertains to the 
challenge of increasing access for new nurse graduates to 
nurse residency programs by overcoming geographical and 
setting gaps, especially in diverse, rural areas and critical 
access hospitals. This issue has led stakeholders to examine 
such facets as collaborative partnerships, building on existing 
programs, regional approaches, and evidence from research.

For the “uniform statewide curriculum” component of the 
nurse residency program objective, the initial comparisons 
have been done between main categories in existing Nurse 
Residency program curricula and the following national 
guiding documents:

•	 National	 Council	 of	 State	 Boards	 of	 Nursing	
(NCSBN) modules for a research project,

•	 Commission	 on	 Collegiate	 Nursing	 Education	
(CCNE) accreditation standards for nurse residency 
programs and

•	 Quality	 and	 Safety	 for	 Nurses	 (QSEN)	
competencies.

Preliminary comparisons show comparability of core 
knowledge between Idaho Nurse Residency programs 
and the NCSBN modules of Patient-Centered Care, 
Communication and Teamwork, and Evidence-Based 
Practice. More information is being sought regarding 
Quality Improvement and Informatics. Program delivery 
considerations are face-to-face, online and hybrid modes.

The objective’s project manager, Val C. Greenspan, 
welcomes relevant information including the needs of 
Critical Access Hospitals. Contact information is: (208)855-
9133 and vgreenspan@cableone.net

Improving Access to Care:
Julie Marcum APRN-BC is the project manager, and 

she is guided by the INAC Access to Care Action Team, 
chaired by Sandy Evans and Cherese Severson. An APRN 
survey is in the final stages of development and is anticipated 
to be mailed to all Idaho APRNs in early 2014. Survey 
experts will provide feedback on the survey and a pilot will 

be administered to 10 selected APRNs in December, 2013. 
An Idaho Board of Nursing (IBON) grant proposal is being 
developed to provide additional financial support for survey 
administration and data analysis. Partnerships have been 
developed with the Idaho Department of Labor and Boise 
State University College of Health Science Center for Health 
Policy to provide assistance with survey expertise and data 
analysis.

Julie met with the IBON APRN Advisory Board in 
September to provide an update on the project. Informational 
postcards will be mailed to all Idaho APRNs about the 
survey in the next IBON mailing. An employer survey is also 
in development and will be mailed in late spring of 2014. 
It is anticipated that these surveys will provide a wealth of 
information regarding the barriers to APRN practice. The 
results will be summarized and an action plan developed to 
overcome barriers that impede access to care to Idahoans.

Transition to the Faculty Role
Dr. Jane Grassley along with Dr. Ann Hubbert are the 

project managers. They have begun a systematic review of 
the literature using the following qualitative PICO question, 
“How do nurse clinicians (Population) experience the 
transition (phenomenon of Interest) into the faculty role 
(Context)?”

A scan of five qualitative studies illuminated aspects of 
this transition. First, expert nurse clinicians find themselves 
again in the unsettling role of novice needing to learn 
new skills as nurse educators. The journey from nursing 
practice into nursing education involves navigating a new 
and challenging culture. The stress of being a novice in a 
different nursing “culture” was exacerbated by the lack of 
mentoring offered to them by their new faculty colleagues. 
The project managers will be verifying their findings with a 
new clinical faculty support group which has its first meeting 
in early October.

Future Plans
Work on these and other projects will continue. In June of 

2014, the Idaho Action Coalition is planning another summit 
to bring together those who are working on the various 
aspects of care and practice. In addition, ongoing reports 
and cooperative work with other states that have similar 
coalitions is ongoing.

Volunteers (both nurses and non-nurses) are needed to 
assist in this important work in all of the areas. To become 
part of the campaign in Idaho and to join INAC, contact at 
mhenbest@nurseleaders.org or sandienadelson@gmail.com 
or call 208-367-1171.

Note: Initiative Updates: Updates on the progress of the 
Coalition can be found at: http://campaignforaction.org/state/
idaho
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The Impact of Implementing a ‘No Interruption Zone’ Strategy 
on Medication Errors: A Review of Evidence 

Implementation of medication safety zones are 
those where medications are transcribed, prepared, or 
administered. All types of interruptions were considered if 
they diverted an unlicensed assistive personnel, a nurse, or 
a technician from the task at hand. 

Use of “Medication Time Out.” This is a protected 
or designated time early in the shift for unlicensed 
assistive personnel, nurses, certified medication aides or 
technicians to focus exclusively on medication orders, 
administration of medications, checking medication labels, 
and charting. 
Comparisons Included Unsafe medication practices were 
defined as:

•	 not	 following	 the	 “Five	 Rights”	 of	 medication	
administration;	

•	 unsafe	medication	preparation;	and	
•	 no	 use	 of	 ‘no	 interruption’	 zones,	 quiet	 zones,	

medication safety zones, medication time-outs, or 
red tape zones.

System failures in medication administration included:
•	 any	 ergonomic-related	 factor	 resulting	 in	 a	

medication error and 
•	 the	failure	to	follow	medication	procedure	policy.

Outcomes Included Decrease in medication errors or 
administration errors. A medication error is defined 
(Anthony et. 2010, p. 22) as “any preventable event that 
may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or 
patient harm while the medication is in the control of 
health care professional, patient or consumer.”
Time Factors Included Six months or longer. 
Exclusion Criteria Non-peer reviewed research was 
excluded. Unlicensed assistive personnel under the 
age of 18 and non-licensed or non-certified health care 
professionals with less than a year of experience were 
excluded.

Best Practices That Emerged
From This Body of Evidence

Distractions and Interruptions Contributing to 
Medication Errors

Workplace interruptions can pose significant safety 
risks within institutions, especially for medication 
administration. Medication errors are a persistent 
problem associated with nursing practice and, in most 
cases, medication errors are attributed to system failures, 
with distractions as a contributing factor (Anthony et al., 
2010, p. 22). It was found to be well-documented that 
interruptions are a significant contributor to medication 
administration errors (Bennett, Dawoud, & Maben, 2010). 
In addition, common distractions such as visits from 
physicians, staff members, visitors, call bells, requests 

from other departments, and telephone calls can result in 
inadvertent	harm	(Beyea,	2007;	Buchini	&	Quattrin,	2012;	
Kreckler, Catchpole, Bottomly, Handa, & McCulloch, 
2008).

Strategies Impacting the Interruption Rates
The studies obtained through this search endorsed 

the use of specific strategies or processes to reduce the 
incidence of medication errors. For example, Nguyen, 
Connolly, & Wong (2010) reported an immediate decrease 
in interruption rate when initiating a Med Pass Time 
Out Initiative (a protected hour early in a shift during 
medication administration with no interruptions). Other 
effective strategies included the use of protocol checklists, 
‘no-talk’ signage, and the nurses’ wearing of ‘no-
interruption vests’ that carry the message ‘do not disturb’ 
(Trossman, 2010).

In a quasi-experimental pilot study in an ICU, Anthony 
et al., (2010) used observational methods to investigate 
how implementation of ‘a No Interruption Zone’ or NIZ 
(modeled after the aviation industry’s sterile cockpit rule) 
affected number of interruptions in medication preparation 
before NIZ and 4 weeks post NIZ. These investigators 
found that implementation of NIZ significantly reduced 
the number of interruptions during medication preparation 
in the ICU. Before NIZ was implemented (p.26), “the 
percentage of interruptions was 31.8% (SD, 11%) and after 
the NIZ was implemented, the percentage of interruptions 
was 18.8% (SD, 10%), a statistically significant 40.9% 
decrease (t=2.40, df=14, P=.03).”

Difficulty in Implementing
Medication Safety Strategies

Despite the successful strategies reported in several 
studies for decreasing the number of interruptions or 
medication errors, there were also several difficulties 
reported when implementing these interventions. For 
example, despite the dramatic reductions in interruptions 
during medication administration, it was problematic 
for some institutions to sustain the safety practice on a 
more permanent basis. Reasons for this situation were 
cited as failure to involve multiple departments and/or 
multidisciplinary	teams	in	the	strategy;	time	constraints;	a	
lack	of	 staff	 engagement;	 and	 insufficient	 staff	 education	
(Anthony et al., 2010). In addition, Nelms & Treiber (2011) 
found that “assuming a symbolic ‘no interruption sash’ 
to give scheduled medications” (p. 31). may be difficult 
because of the general tendency of individuals to rapidly 
become comfortable with symbols and reminders and then 
ignore them.

Michaela Klose M.S.N., R.N.
Second Masters, Family Nurse Practitioner 

Student at Gonzaga University
e-mail: mklose@zagmail.gonzaga.edu

This author reports no potential conflicts of interest.

Introduction
The delivery of healthcare is complex, multifaceted, 

often uncoordinated, and requires numerous stages. As a 
result, a disruption in the provision of care can decrease 
rather than improve the safety of patients. It is critical 
for providers to understand how workplace interruptions 
can pose significant safety risks during medication 
administration. This document describes the results 
of a literature search and summary undertaken for the 
purposes of identifying existing, credible, scientific 
evidence for an identified research question concerning the 
effectiveness of implementing a ‘no interruption zone’ for 
medication administration purposes. 

Research Question (PICOT format)
In rehabilitation programs using unlicensed assistive 

personnel (Population), how does implementing a ‘no 
interruption zone’ or ‘quiet zone’ (Intervention) compared 
to not using a ‘no interruption zone’ or ‘quiet zone’ 
(Comparison) influence or predict the amount of avoidable 
interruptions and number of medication errors (Outcome) 
over a six month time period (Timeframe)?

Search Strategy
After the research question was developed, key words 

and phrases were extracted for an electronic search of the 
Cochrane Library, the National Guideline Clearinghouse, 
the Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health 
Literature (CINAHL), PubMed, MEDLINE, and the 
Institute of Safe Medication Practices. Abstracts, articles, 
and bibliographies were reviewed for relevant citations 
corresponding to the PICOT question. Studies published 
from 2007 or later had to be in the English and peer-
reviewed. Specific studies were targeted: syntheses or 
single cohort studies/case control studies, meta-syntheses 
or single qualitative or descriptive studies, evidence-based 
theories, and clinical practice guidelines. Search terms are 
presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Search Terms

“Medication	 Errors	 in	 Nursing;”	 “Interruptions,	
Medication	 Administration;”	 “Interruptions	
AND	 Medication	 Safety;”	 “Interruptions/	
Medications	 Administration/No	 Interruption	 Zone;”	
“Interruptions AND Medication Administration 
AND	 No	 Interruption	 Zone;”	 “Interruptions	 AND	
Medication Administration AND Medication 
Errors;”	 “Safe	 Practice	 Environment;”	 “Medication	
Safety Initiative AND Reducing Medication Errors.”

‘A Prior’ Study Selection Criteria
Populations Included. Adult Certified Unlicensed 
Assistive Personnel over 18 years of age who have over 
one year of professional experience. Associate and 
Bachelor prepared nurses, Certified Medication Aides, 
and Certified Medication Technicians also over 18 years of 
age with greater than one year of professional experience. 
There are no gender exclusions.

Interventions Included. Safe medication practices 
included the use of the “Five Rights” of medication 
administration. The “right documentation” and the “right 
reason” were included to confirm the administration of the 
medication and the rationale for the ordered medication. 
The “right response” was monitored for improvement in 
patient symptoms? 

Use of “No Interruption Zones”, Quiet Zones, and Red 
Tape Zones where signage is used to designate ‘no talking’ 
or ‘no interruptions’. A work interruption was considered 
as any break in the activity performed to carry out a 
secondary task. Avoidable interruptions included requests 
for	 information	 by	 patients,	 and/or	 family	 or	 physicians;	
management	requests	from	physicians;	supply	and	demand	
of	 medications	 or	 material;	 phone	 calls;	 management	 of	
call	 light	requests;	and	performing	activities	of	assistance	
such as helping a patient to the bathroom. 

Impact of Implementing continued on page 10
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clinicians’ work. In addition, the creation of ‘patient quiet 
zones’ during medication administration can also reduce 
interruptions which result in medication errors.

Beyea, S. (2007). Distractions, interruptions, and patient 
safety. AORN Journal, 86, 109-112. Retrieved from 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aorn.2007.06.015

 This piece provided a focused perspective on the types of 
distractions and interruptions within the hospital setting 
by addressing pertinent ways to control distractions and 
interruptions within the operating room and perioperative 
nursing profession. This article suggested more strategies 
to increase the knowledge of managing distractions, 
development of tactics within the work environment and has 
clinical relevance to patient safety and efficiencies. 

Biron, A., Lavoie-Tremblay, M., & Loiselle, C. (2009). 
Characteristics of work interruptions during medication 
administration. Journal of Nursing Scholarship, 41, 330-
336. Retrieved from http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1547-
5069.2009.01300.x

 This study was conducted to document the rate, sources, 
secondary tasks undertaken, duration and strategies 
employed by nurses to manage workplace interruptions 
as well as the strategies employed by nurses to manage 
these interruptions during medication administration. 
Data collection was through direct observation. Results 
revealed that colleagues and system failures such as missing 
medication or equipment were the most frequent sources 
of workplace interruptions. As a result, the medication 
administration process is not protected against interruptions. 
This poses a clinical risk to patient safety. 

Buchini, S., & Quattrin, R. (2012). Avoidable interruptions 
during drug administration in an intensive rehabilitation 
ward: Improvement project. Journal of Nursing 
Management, 20, 326-334. Retrieved from http://dx.doi.
org/10.1111/j.1365-2834.2011.01323.x

 A descriptive study design within the Italian health 
care system was conducted to record the frequency of 
interruptions and their causes in order to identify ‘avoidable’ 
interruptions and to build an improvement project to reduce 
‘avoidable’ interruptions. A data collection grid was used 
to record the data over a 6-month period. Results revealed 
14 causes of interruptions which had been divided into 
three categories: organization, health-care personnel, and 
patients. Nine of the 14 interruptions were found to be 
‘avoidable.’ This study has clinical relevance by revealing 
the importance of reporting medication errors regularly and 
constructing an improvement project to reduce ‘avoidable’ 
interruptions within clinical practice. 

Institute for Safe Medication Practices. (2008). ISMP 
Medication Safety Alert! Safe practice environment: 
Chapter proposed by USP. Retrieved from http://www.
ismp.org/newsletters/acutecare/articles/20081204.asp

 The United States Pharmacopeia (USP) published a chapter 
which describes the optimal physical environment needed 
to promote accurate medication use and safer workplaces. 
Standards were provided in five key areas: illumination, 
interruptions and distractions, sound and noise, physical 
design and organization, and medication safety zones. These 
guidelines provide clinical relevance for patient safety, 
efficiency and equity of care.

Kreckler, S., Catchpole, K., Bottomly, M., Handa, A., 
& McCulloch, P. (2008). Interruption during drug 
rounds: An observational study. British Journal of 
Nursing, 17, 1326-1330. Retrieved from http://www.
britishjournalofnursing.com/

Conclusions
Overall, the evidence from these research studies 

supported the use of ‘no-interruptions zones’ as effective 
strategies for reducing interruptions during medication 
preparation and for reducing medication-associated 
errors and avoidable interruptions. There was a limited 
number of studies that addressed all of the components 
of the initial research question. The current evidence on 
implementing no interruption zones is mainly limited to 
the hospital or surgical setting rather than rehabilitation 
units using certified unlicensed personal for medication 
administration. Research should be expanded to include 
community health sectors such as rehabilitation programs 
and not-for-profit organizations within the public health 
arena. However, the current research findings have 
an impact on current practice regardless of setting or 
population.

The current research has demonstrated the scarcity 
of evidence about how to most effectively manage 
interruptions and distractions during medication 
administration within rehabilitation programs. Therefore 
it is essential that researchers, educators, and clinicians 
work together to develop and test current and emerging 
strategies to promote safe medication practices. Future 
research will impact quality improvement and patient 
safety by finding medication safety strategies to prevent 
patient injury during the care we provide.

Annotated Bibliography for Included Studies

Anthony, K., Wiencek, C., Bauer, C., Daly, B., & Anthony, 
M. K. (2010, June). No interruptions please: Impact of 
a no interruption zone on medication safety in intensive 
care units. Critical Care Nurse, 30, 21-29. Retrieved from 
http://dx.doi.org/10.4037/ccn2010473

 This article provided a focused study to emulate the aviation 
industry’s “sterile cockpit rule” to evaluate the effect of 
a no interruption zone on the number of interruptions that 
occurred during medication preparation in a medical 
intensive care unit (MICU) and surgical intensive care unit 
(SICU). The study was conducted with a data collector 
who observed medication preparation, the occurrences, 
interruptions, critical events, and unit activity within a 
central location where all areas could simultaneously be 
observed. This pilot study suggested a beneficial effect of 
a ‘no interruption zone’ on decreasing interruptions during 
the critical task of medication preparation and has clinical 
relevance to patient safety. 

Bennett, J., Dawoud, D., & Maben, J. (2010). Effects 
of interruptions to nurses during medication 
administration. Nursing Management, 16, 22-
23. Retrieved from http://journals.lww.com/
nursingmanagement/Pages/default.aspx

 This article reviewed the contribution to medication 
administration errors of interruptions to nurses’ work and 
considered how such interruptions could be reduced through 
communication technology, protocol checklists, ‘no talk’ 
signage, and the wearing of ‘interruption vests.’ Evidence 
suggests that more attention should be given to how care 
systems and processes complement or interfere with 

 This was a quantitative observational method study of the 
frequency, type, and duration of interruptions during drug 
rounds conducted over a five week period, It confirmed 
that nurses are frequently (on average of 11% of the time) 
distracted during drug rounds. Possible solutions to the 
problem included use of identifying clothing for nurses, 
making system-wide changes, and providing training/
education. The data confirm the clinical relevance to patient 
care by highlighting the resultant frequency of interruptions 
and the potential safety hazards.

Nelms, T., Jones, J., & Treiber, L. (2011). A study to reduce 
medication administration errors using Watson’s Caring 
Theory. International Journal for Human Caring, 15, 
24-33. Retrieved from http://www.humancaring.org/
journal/

 In a study based upon Watson’s Caring Theory, nurses 
wore brightly colored sashes as a symbol for the important 
task of medication administration and to alert others to 
avoid interrupting them. Findings indicated that wearing a 
symbolic ‘no interruption’ sash to administer medication 
may not be best practice for every setting. This study has 
clinical relevance to patient-centered care.

Nguyen, E., Connolly, P. M., & Wong, V. (2010). Medication 
safety initiative in reducing medication errors. Journal 
of Nursing Care Quality, 25, 224-230. Retrieved from 
http://journals.lww.com/jncqjournal/pages/default.aspx

 The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether a 
Medication Pass Time Out initiative was effective and 
sustainable in reducing medication administration errors. 
A retrospective descriptive method was used. Results 
identified a significant reduction in interruptions and a 
significant increase of medications administered without 
errors from six months to one year post implementation of 
this initiative. This study has significant relevance to patient 
safety, patient-centeredness, and equity of care. 

Palese, A., Sartor, A., Costaperaria, G., & Bresadola, V. 
(2009). Interruptions during nurses’ drug rounds in 
surgical wards: Observational study. Journal of Nursing 
Management, 17, 185-192. Retrieved from http://dx.doi.
org/10.1111/j.1365-2934.2007.00835.x

 The purpose of this study was to examine the frequency 
and perceived risk of interruptions to nurses during 56 drug 
rounds in seven Italian surgical wards. Results revealed 10 
different categories of interruptions. The highest risk of 
error perceived by nurses was related to management of 
telephone calls. This article has clinical relevance to patient 
safety. 

Trossman, S. (2010). No interruptions, please. Strategies take 
aim at safer medication administration. The American 
Nurse, 42(July-August), 1, 6-7. Retrieved from http://www.
nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/ANAMarketplace/
ANAPeriodicals/TAN.aspx

 This article discussed various strategies to address safer 
medication administration by reducing the number of 
interruptions that nurses encounter. Effective intervention 
strategies reported from research studies and from 
institutions adopting these strategies are presented. 
Examples included bar coding, use of staff cell phones, 
electronic medication administration record alerts, 
and implementation of a ‘red zone’ around medication 
dispensing systems. There was a 50% decrease in number 
of staff interruptions (per med pass of one patient at a time) 
during medication administration at Kaiser Permanente 
hospitals in California that implemented “non-interruption” 
sashes (p. 6). This article has clinical relevance to patient 
safety and patient-centeredness.

Impact of Implementing continued from page 9
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